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He is dangerous among our peopla ! LENOXVILLE
Miss Evandine Day of Lola was

L ouitiy Correspondence -

here Tuesday visiting her aunt Mrs.
F. M. Goodwin.

Mrs. Pollie Smith and daughter
Bertie of Lukens were the guests of
Mrs. Luther Pittman Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Lupton returned to her
home at Lola Sunday.

Messrs. Roy Goodwin and Charlie
Pittman spent the week end at Roe.

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday
If yout community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies.
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Miss Angeline Day returned to her,,
home at Roe Saturday.

Miss Inez Pittman returned home
from Lukens Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Goodwin and Grace
Pittman returned home from Roe
Saturday.

Messrs. Milton and Oscar Goodwin
of Roe spent the week end here vis-

iting relatives.
Messrs. Edward Purifoy and Willie

Pittman of Lukens were here a short
while Sunday.

Miss Minnie Barker of Lukens is
here visiting Miss Tnp Pittman.

and ought to be run down.

You know there's a playground on

the Cape Hills
Bout an acre, more or less,

Where the people play and frolic,
In a playful soft caress,

When the roses careless beckon
To their friends of wealth and

drink
Near the city and the playground,

They wtre buried too near the
brink.

On yonders narrow strip of Cape
land,

Where they fought on silent sod,
Tis not ours, but theirs, the title,

Vested by their loving God.

We, the people, have talked it over
Pro and eon without avail,
Is whv we protest to those actions
Cape Lookout is not for sale.
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few davs here with Rev. and Mrs. E.
W. Downum returned to their home
Tuesday.

Misses Ella Whitehurst and Annie
Catherine Staton motored to Beau-
fort and Morehead City Monday with
Messrs. Charles Chei-- y and Walter
Chadwick.

Misses Virgie, Evelyn and Fannia
Chadwick, Edna and Ella Whitehurst
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van-Wy- e

at their summer home on Hark-er- s

Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Cherry and
family of Tarboro Mr. and Mrs. Ty- -
.. an(, famU of Hobcood are at the
dub house nQW

Mr. A. C. Whitehurst It ft for Tar-wi- ll

boro Sunday where he receive
treatment.

Mrs. R. B. Chadwick and children
of Elizabeth City spent last week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Anson Jar- -

Miss Anna Gwyn had her tonsils
removed at the Potter Emergency
Hospital one day last week. She is
getting along fine.

Messrs. Laurie Moore, Emmet
ris, Norwood and Ira Lewis of Marsh
allberg were visitors in our commu-

nity Monday night.

NEWPORT
Mr. Floyd Garner accompanied by

his sister Viola with Misses Mary Bell
Mi,H and VUma Gamer Jeft Fi..;. for HopeweU Va.f for a few days
visit to relatives and friends.

Dr. 0. J. Bender of Po'.locksville,
arrived Thursday for a few days vis-

it in our city.

Mr. Durwood Roberts of Lexing- -
Inn n itil-A(- ) PfiioiT fntt M f tttr A r its o..

,. , ' , t..,- -

iu ins grituu uioinei jus. ouna
Roberts on East Railroad Street.

Miss Etta Lewis, Assistant Cash-

ier of The Bank of Newport left
Thursday for Charlotte for a few

. f. , .
,tuiys visit to relatives ami irienus.

Mr. W. F. Taylor of Bogue spent
short while here Saturday attend-

ing to business matters.

Miss Helen Lane after spending a
few days with friends and relatives

I

Albemarle returned home Sunday.

Mr. N. W. Potter of this place af-

ter spending sevsral days vacation in

Virginia cities returned Saturday.

Mr. James Rogers of Raleigh spent
week end with relatives and

friends here.

Miss Ruby Howell Garner of this

I Modes designed to complement the gar--

ment styles for autumn now await your
I choosing in this display of new hats. Char- -

ming styles that are most practical com-- I

prise the entire showing.
! $2.95 to $4.95

people a Care Look Out have been
resularlv engaged in dancing and
whiliti;;' away their time every
summer with all ease and comfort.

The Musicians who were John U. j

Rose, Thomas Rose, Ivey Scott and
Jot Ros. could and always courteous
ly entettained one and all who visit
that portion of the Eastern Shores
of North Carolina uMng every kind of
instrument from a pipe organ to an j

o; . Hilary ten cent pan, until last
Wednesday night when the boat that
belongs to the people of the State of j

North Carolina, and called Capt. J.
A. Nel--- n glided so leisurely along,
the salt caked beach of Cape Look- - (

out, and dropped her anchor inside
the old Wreck Point where the turtle
can be seen to rise with several inch- -

es of sticking mud on his back.
Pos:-ib'- those mud Turtles a rose j

to catch the first glimpse of the
occupants of this beautiful and well
dressed ship of the state. ,

I wonder if those turtles realiized
the fact that the Red whiskey float- -

d g0 brisk,y above them we goon
to cause a fuss and cuss and bruis-
ed faces, eye bones broken, women
fainting and everthing, as it did.

I do not know those men who were
in the big yacht, therefore I call no
names but if I did know them and
heard what I have, were it my brother
Mart I would tell the people , his
name.

The whiskey what g; ve so many
black eyes was not H. B. Hunter as
some may suppose, neither was it of
the compass signal station boys,
accrding to reliable reports it was of
the big boat who, we would be glad,
if they want another spree that they
go to Ocra oke where the people do
not fight while drinking.

Of i oui se Capt John was not on the
boat therefore did not have an acting
part in this affray, Nevertheless it is

an impossibility for the Governor of
this State to rid its people of this
stuff if they continue taking several
gallons of it to them, as has been re- -

ported, and as is the general talk.
Many times have I been told those
w ho tell we the good and bad news,
that those folks who visit on the State
Boat are nice gentlemen of high
reputation, they are those who lead
whilewe follow. But sure to God in
the case of last week battle at Cape
Lookout among the silent beautiful
grass hills, where the roar of the
white capped billows pass over the
face of the visitor a lullaby, those
brave men of State, if reports are
true, made a road that I would not
like to walk. Those who did walk
this road are now all beat up and have
families who were thinking at the
time their husbands and daddies were
to get bread, clothes books and school

supplies from them.
Were this a club's yacht or any

privite concern that has acted in this
manner then we would be helpless,
but if those boys did get poisonous
drunk which caused all this trouble

grief on board the Fish Com
mission Doat, the boat tnat wa3 to
protect us, to be to every beck and
call, then we as a people protest, as
rightfully we should.

Such men are only servants of the
people supposed to be looking after
the best interest of same.

As sure as I live today, I thought
that the Governor of each State had
instructions from the powers to clean
upthis stuff so far as was in his
power.

I was a big vote last time for you
all better be careful.

lTf aU ebout tte, f44iia fe a a a T nan
The boat can only be known among:

(we people as the booze yacht
Last Sunday night while Capt.

Billie Davis and fomily were in church
some unknown piece of humanity
visited his home taking his trunk
with all of his belongings except
money m it after pilaging the entire
house the invaders left, leaving the
ruined trunk near the noted shell
point- -

e. d. mmrm & co.
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place spent the week end with rela-!an- d

from the
Co's. office

begin re-

modeling our Hard-
ware store at once

will start a
business

conection with
business
1st.

SOUTH RIVER

"Well at this writing we are having
some stormy-lookin- g weather.

Mrs. J. Mi Ball and children of
New Bern have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Tosto.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
Ellen Dixon is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Belangia have
moved across Adams Creek.

We are glad to know that Mr. and
Mrs. John Wallace's son William who
had such a rising on his ankle is get
ting better.

Miss Lillie Wallace has returned
from Durham, she reported a fine
time.

Mr. William Cannon and Mr. Ivy
Pittman, Neta Eubanks and Vera
Eubanks were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gaskins Sunday afternoon
they were entertained with Victrola
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann and children
spent a few days in Beauofrt last
week visiting her sisters.

Well school will soon begin and we
will all be glad. Miss Mabel Reel of
Reelsboro is going to teach for us,
we are all glad to welcome her back
again as she has taught in our com
munity before.

OTWAY
Miss Violet Gillikin spent a while

Sundayh evening wit h Mrs. Beuli
Dowty.

Miss Lucile Tilman of Kinston
spent last week with Miss Olga Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dudly of Wire
Grass spent Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Luerctia Lawrence.

Mr. Connie Gilliken who has b:en
employed on the Never Rest at
Norfolk is home with his family at
present.

Miss. Pauline Lewis of Kinston is

spending some time with her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs 0. W. Lewis.

Mrs. Butler Lawrence am-- children
spent a while Sunday evening with
Mrs. W. C. Dowty.

Mrs. B. B. Lawrence is still on the
sick list

Mrs Clyde Lawrence and son Bray
went to Beaufort Saturday on busi-Jies- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willis of Straits
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs Connie Gilliken.

Mr. George W. Piner Hoboken
spent the week end with his family.

There was a number of people at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Connie
Gilliken Saturday night to hear the
Radio.

! SMYRNA
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Smith returned

Tiome Thursday from Seven Springs.

Mr. Dollie Wade who has bsen
employed at Fairfield spent the week
here with his family.

Mrs. Leona Simpson Left Sunday
for New Bern to spend a few days
with relatives.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Berkley Simpson
sp'.nt Sunday with Mrs. Simpson's
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wade.

Mrs. J. B. Davis and Mrs A. B.
Wade were the guests of Mrs. Jack
Lynch Friday afternoon.

Miss Alice Davis of Williston spent
the week end here with relatives.

"We are glad to know that Mrs.

Georgie Willis who has been on the
sick list for some time is improving
we all hope her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Alice Willis of this place
very sick at this writing.

NORTH RIVER
Mrs. W. P. Arthur and children

spent the week end with Mrs. John
Smallvof Core Creek.

Miss Lillie Wallace and brother
William of Merrimon are spending
a short time with Miss Edna Bsaeh-em- .

Capt T. L. Willis returned hone
Saturday from Florida where he has

been fishing, bringing with him his
friend Mr. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. V . B. Hunnings and
children of Beaufort and her moth- -

er irs. iuary r.nnett 01 Washington
and brothers Garland and Jimmie
Lupton and Mis. Kate Johnston of

(Washington were visitors in the home
of Mrs. P. B. Beachem Sunday night.

Mrs. Blanche Gillikin and chil-

dren spent Sunday in New Bern.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gibbs
a little son. mother and baby are do-

ing fine. He has been christened
Thomas Filmore.

CORE CREEK.
Mr. S. W. Maynard of Grifton

in our neighborhood tuning piano

Mrs. G. W. Dudley and little grand
daughter Helen Dean Sutton of
Southport spent last week in our
burg visiting relatives.

Mrs. Eula Dickinson and son spent
bunday afternoon in our neighbor -

00

Mr. Smith of Lowlands is preach-
ing out here this week.

Mr. Robert Whitley of Raleigh
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Dill and chil-- u

u
dren of Great Bridge, Va., return
ed to their home Monday after spend
ing ten days with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Sabiston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P Tosto of Beau-- . ,

fort spent Sunday with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris and
a

Small son spent the week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Whitley.

Mr. J. P. Dickinson celebrated his
at74th birthday anniversary last Fri-

day. His children and friends met
with him at his son's home, Mr. L. C.

Dickinson at 8 P. M.. Ice cream
and cake were served. All who attend
ed enjoyed themselves very much.

' theMr. Bridges Sabiston of Hobuek--

spent the ve;k end at home.

Mr. W. R. Murden spent the week
end with his family.

Masters W. R. Murden Jr., and S.

Frank Dill Jr., celebrated their sev-

enth and fourth birthdays la.--t Wed-

nesday afternoon. T itir little, friends
met with them ar.d p'.ayed game- - ard
had a fine time. Ice cream and cake

theand mints were sr;v.-d-. They receiv-
ed several presents t' m their guests.

Messrs. Guy Sabisum and Marcus

Dickinson spent the week end at
home.

RUSSELL'S CREEK
Thi re will be services held at the

Free Will Baptist church Sunday!
September 2 at 11:00 o'clock by Rev.
Rolison. Every one is invited to
come.

There were services held at the
Christian church last Sunday by Rev. to
George Moore. We had a small at-Sa- nd

tendance.

A few of the pe pla of this copi-muni- ty

have been attending the revi-

val at Core Creek.

Miss Ruby Purifoy spent the wek
end with Miss Anna Mae Warren at
North River.

Nearly all the forr.-.tr- s are throuiih
curing tobacco. It has been a very
bad season on tobacco, we have had
very much rain for the last few days.

Mr. J. J. Skinner is very poorly at
this wiiting.

STRAITS it
Misses Nellie and Estelle Chad- -

wick returned home Wednesday after
visiting friends at Tarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Murphy, Mrs.
Nellie Watson and son Ernest left for J
Kinston Sunday where they willj
spend a few days with Mr. Ervin
Whitehurst and family. t

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nisbet after
spending the summer with Mrs. Nis-be- ts

mother Mrs. D. W. Davis left
for Atlanta, Ga

Mrs. W. B. Longest and daughter
Mis. Willie Loftin of Bsaufort were 5

the guest of Mrs. R. H. Whitehurst
,v

Monday afternoon. .5.

Mr. r nd Mrs. Fitzcrerald and chil- -

dren of Lexington, after spending a
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Published in the in-

terest
two doors

of Beaufort, Texas Oil
Morehead City, & We will

Vicinity by the Noe
Hardware Co.
B. H. Noe, Editor as we

mail order
The Editor of the in

Keg O' Nails is back our present
from the Southern

SeptemberRetailers Confer-
ence held in Rich-

mond,
Our mail

Va.

o for

order cat-

alogues will be ready
distribution very

shortly, be sure andIn times past peo- -

pie use to wear get yours and then
clothes to match try our mail order
their hair, a gray service.
suit for gray hair,
etc. Brother J. 0. U. A.

M.'s be sure and
come to the big dis-

trict meeting Labor
Day and make our
store your store for
the day. Ice water
and all convenienc-
es at your service.

o
Vie are having
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good luck with our
Radios, we have sold
three and they are
giving wonderful re-

sults. Easy terms
for those who wish.

Sportsmen season
opens on marsh-hen- s

Monday, you
can get your hunt-

ing license and am-

munition from us
We have a special
load for marsh hens.

"The old grey hair
ain't what it used
to be," said the dear
old lady as she fin-

ished pouring on the
dye.

NOE HARDWARE
COMPANY

"The Winchester
Store"

Sporting Goods AV

Hardware
Beaufort. Phone 84

t

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St.

SAN FRANCISCO

443 Mission St.

Go wherever you will,

tives in Wilmington.

Mr. Manly G. Mann of Raleigh
spent Sunday here visiting relatives

Mr. M. 0. Blount of Suffolk, Va.,
was in our town Tuesday calling on

merchants.

Mr. J. Carlisle Bell with his moth-
er and father and son spent Monday
evening in New Bern attending to
business matters.

Cape Lookout Scene
Of Lively Battle J

(By Jimmie Guthrie)
I don't know anything about the

battleof Bull Run only what I read,
but if the Battle of Cape Lookout
which occuredearly and lasted late
last Wednesday Night, did'nt beat 2

1 then T will hoist my White flag
give up the ship.

If we remember correctly, those

N

E
Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twines and TFittings for all
the Fisheries.

GOLD MEDAL COTTON
NETTING

A. N. & T. CO'S LINEN

GILL NETTING

EURNHAM'S COD LINES

Purse Seines, Traps and all
fitted

Poor Mr. Eudy
Am glad he doesn't
have to dress to
match his hair. (He
is bald).

By the way Mr.

Eudy is opening a
new Barber Shop

GLOUCESTER ,

St. 105 Maplewood Ave.

CHICAGO

154 West Austin Ave.

where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER-
MEN.

SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.

Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products

200 Hudson Street 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street
NEW YORK CITY

BRANCHES

1 1

BALTIMORE

Calvert & Lombard

BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.
oth-

er Appliances Complete. "BUY THE BEST IT PAYS"
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